Introduction
In natural continental waters, both the solute composition and the ionic concentration (salinity) reflect the outcome of major hydrological processes affecting the water balance. Under evaporative conditions, salinity and solute composition will evolve through distinctive solute paths, depending on the waterbody's original characteristics (Hardie & Eugster 1970; Eugster & Hardie 1978) . The result is the depletion or enrichment of the water in determined major ions simultaneously with an increase in salinity, such that variations along both of these gradients can be used to define a number of hydrochemical fields. Many ostracod species are known to respond to these solute differences, such that an adequate knowledge of their autoecology renders them very useful proxies for hydrochemical changes within lakes (e.g., De Deckker & Forester 1988; Smith & Horne 2002) . In particular, the genus Limnocythere Brady is noted for the hydrochemical partitioning exhibited by some of its species, that is, their differential distribution within hydrochemical fields (e.g., Forester 1986; Forester et al. 2005a) .
Although this phenomenon has been well documented for only Neartic limnocytherids, there is evidence that the distribution of some Neotropical species of the genus conforms to a hydrochemically partitioned pattern as well. More specifically, two Limnocythere species found in the Patagonian region, L. patagonica Cusminsky & Whatley and L. rionegroensis Cusminsky & Whatley appear to be indicators of contrasting water types (Whatley & Cusminsky 1999; Ramón-Mercau et al. 2012) . The former has been found in low salinity, bicarbonate-dominated waters, indicative of a positive hydrological balance, while the latter was collected in high salinity (mostly within the mesohaline range), sodium and chlorine-sulphate-dominated waters, indicative of evaporative enrichment. For its part, several paleoenvironmental studies concerning diverse proxies from Quaternary lacustrine and marginal marine sediments from the Pampean region mention the occurrence of limnocytherids, using them as indicators of broad salinity / ionic composition (e.g., Bertels & Martínez 1990; Laprida 1998; Fontana 2005 ; among others). In spite of such spread usage, the paleoenvironmental interpretability of these findings is hindered by the fact that the majority of records of limnocytherids in the region-in paleoenvironmental studies or otherwise-have been left in due to the great external resemblance of the female valves of these species, distinction between them on the basis of valve morphology alone relies heavily on the presence of males. Since L. cusminskyae sp. nov. occurs in amphimictic populations but L. rionegroensis is known from both amphimictic and parthenogenetic populations, the distinction by valve morphology might be problematic in case of coexistence of both species. On the other hand, the soft part morphology of L. rionegroensis, L. solum and L. multiperforata is still unknown-no extant record of the latter has, in fact, been published yet.
This suggests that a reevaluation of the Limnocythere material left in open nomenclature recovered in diverse studies carried out in the region, coupled with further sampling of current populations, would allow a better identification of both Quaternary and fossil limnocytherids through assessment of their intra-and interspecific variability, as well as a more accurate characterization of their ecological requirements. In turn, this would lend a more solid basis for their use as indicator species, thus enhancing their use in paleoecological reconstructions.
